Apis dorsata Binghami is a Sulawesi endemic honey bee. Apis dorsata Binghami cannot be bred, so it still lives wildly in the forests of Sulawesi. However, Apis dorsata Binghami produces more honey, compared to all honey bee species. Furthermore, the diversity of plants as a source of nectar, pollen and plant resin, which is used in the formation of nests and honey is more, than all types of honey bees in the world. Ethnomedically, the Minahasa community has long used honeynest for degenerative diseases such as hyperlipidemia and cancer. Nevertheless, there have been no research reports on bioactive content and bioactivity of Apis dorsata Binghami nest extract. This research was aimed to determine the bioactive content of honey bee nest and to obtain the inhibitory concentration 50 (IC50) antioxidant activity of honey bee nest extract of Apis dorsata Binghami. Honey bee nest was obtained directly from the forest of Minahasa peninsula, North Sulawesi, Indonesia. Extraction of fresh honey bee nest was conducted using maceration method. Bioactive content analysis was carried out by the Harborne method, followed by analysis using UV Vis spectrophotometer and High performance liquid chromatography. IC50 antioxidant activity of honey bee nest extract was obtained using DPPH free radical reduction method. The results showed that Apis dorsata Binghami honey bee nest extract contained alkaloids, flavonoids, saponins, tannins, steroids and triterpenoids. Identified flavonoids displayed the highest phytochemical content. Based on the results of HPLC and UV Vis spectrophotometer analysis, there were 20 flavonoid derivatives found in honey bee nest samples in Minahasa. Ethanol extract and n-hexane extract showed high free radical reduction activity compared to vitamin C as a control treatment. However, ethanol extract produced the highest DPPH free radical reduction activity.
INTRODUCTION
Apis dorsata Binghami is an endemic bee of Sulawesi that still lives naturally in the forest and cannot yet be breed. Apis dorsata Binghami was discovered by Alfred Russel Wallace during an expedition to Sulawesi Island (Celebes) in the 18 th century (Hadisoesilo, 2001; Raffiudin, 2002; Mokosuli, 2013) . Apis dorsata Binghami produces the most productive honey compared to other honeybee species (Otis, 1991; Hadisoesilo, 2001) . This bee makes a nest with only one comb hanging from tree trunks and twigs, open ceilings, and rocky cliffs (Hadisoesilo, 2001; Raffiudin, 2002) . In spite of these advantages, they are not commonly cultivated as Apis mellifera and Apis cerana honeybees. Until now, scientists have not succeeded in cultivating A. dorsata in a closed form, so that it still lives naturally in the forest (Otis 1991; Hadisoesilo 2001; Raffiudin, 2002) . However, deforestation is rapidly decreasing their nesting in Minahasa, North Sulawesi, Indonesia (Mokosuli, 2013; Hadisoesilo et al. 2007; Sawaya et al. 2009 ), affecting their migration and survival. Therefore, information on the composition of Apis dorsata Binghami nest and propolis of this native honeybees, as well as the plants they visit as source of nectar, pollen, resins and other compounds from plants, is of primary importance.
Honey, bee venom and honey bee nest are honey bee products, which are prepared by worker bees. The composition and content of honey, venom and honey bee nest is very dependent on the diversity of plant sources of bee feed. Unlike Apis mellifera, where the diversity of food sources is limited, Apis dorsata Binghami has a very large variety of feed sources. The range of flying worker bees in search of feed plants is also further than Apis mellifera because of differences in body size (Mokosuli, 2013) . Apis dorsata is known as a giant bee because it has the largest body size compared to other honey bee species on earth (Hadisoesilo 2001; Raffiudin, 2002) . Previous research has been conducted, found that the venom content and Apis dorsata Binghami honey are strongly influenced by variations of flowering plants adjacent to their nests. Apis dorsata found in the Kombi of Minahasa Regency in the season of clove plants produces honey with the aroma of cloves (Mokosuli, 2013) . In addition to honey and venom, honey bee nest is a potential bioactive source of medicine that has the potential to be studied.
The honey bee nest is the structure used by bees as a place to live and raise their offspring. The inside of the honey bee nest is a collection of hexagonal structures made of wax. Bees use this hexagonal space to store honey, bee pollen, eggs, larvae and bee pupae (Nazzi, 2016) . The honey bee nest is a refuge for bee colonies from attacks by bacteria, fungi, viruses and predators, as well as a place to produce honey, bee pollen, and a place to grow bee eggs. The condition of the honey bee nest greatly affects the quality of honey and what is produced. Honey is generally free from pathogenic microbes (Perez, Suarez, Pena-Vera, onzalez & Vit, 2013) . The content of compounds in honey bee nest serves as a protective and determinant of the quality of honey including flavonoids which are natural phenol compounds and bees wax (Ra'ed, Ibrahim, Rula & Mosa, 2008; Pasupuleti, Sammugam, Ramesh & Gan, 2017) .
Propolis is the largest component of honey bee nest constituent. Propolis is a sticky, gummy, resinous substance collected by honeybees from various plant sources (Coneac et al, 2008) . Propolis is produced by bees from sap taken from parts of plants that produce sap, especially plant buds (Nazzi, 2016; Bankova, 2005) . The sap is the basic ingredient for propolis. Sap is brought into the honey bee nest by worker bees and mixed with wax (a type of wax) and flower pollen. With the help of bee saliva, this mixture is processed to become flexible to form propolis (Suseno, 2009) . Propolis contains aromatic compounds, flavonoids, quercetin, terpenoids, and sugar. In addition, there are also minerals Fe, Ca, Mg, K, Na, and Zn. Natural propolis contains a number of amino acids such as valine, isoleucine, leucine, proline, alanine, and glycine which play a role in the formation of body cells. Propolis is also rich in vitamin B1, vitamin B2, vitamin B3, and vitamin B6 (Choi, Shimomura, Kumazawa & Ahn, 2013) .
Bee propolis extract has antidiabetic activity, antiaterogenic, antimicrobial and antifungal mainly due to polyphenol content (Daleprane & Abdalla, 2013; Barrientos et al. 2013; Saavedra et al. 2011; Veloz et al. 2016) . The benefits of flavonoids in the human body function as antioxidants so it is very good for cancer prevention. The benefits of flavonoids include anti-inflammatory, preventing bone loss, and as an antibiotic (anti-bacterial and anti-virus) (Waji and Sugrani, 2009; Redha, 2010; Seal, 2016) . The benefits of quercetin are believed to protect the body from several types of degenerative diseases by preventing the occurrence of fat peroxidation (Waji & Sugrani, 2009 ). Quercetin shows the ability to prevent the oxidation process of LDL cholesterol by capturing free radicals and holding transition metal ions (Repi, R. A., Mokosuli, Y.S., Ngangi, J., & Sumampouw, H. M. 2013) . Polyphenol derivatives as antioxidants can stabilize free radicals by complementing the lack of electrons possessed by free radicals, and inhibiting the occurrence of chain reactions of free radical formation (Mokosuli, 2008) . Polyphenols are components responsible for antioxidant activity in fruits and vegetables (Hattenschwiller and Vitousek 2000) .
Aside from being an antioxidant, polyphenols can also reduce cholesterol, LDL and triglyceride levels. The reduction mechanism is by increasing the activity of lipoprotein lipase, so that the catabolism of triglyceride-rich lipoproteins such as VLDL and IDL increases (Redha, 2010) . HDL cholesterol levels increase indirectly due to decreased triglyceride levels of VLDL or due to increased production of apo AI and apo AII (Inggrid & Santoso, 2014) . The effect of decreasing LDL cholesterol is thought to be related to increased clearance of VLDL and IDL in the liver so that LDL production decreases (Mokosuli, 2013) . Ethnomedically, the Minahasa community has long used honeynest for degenerative diseases such as hyperlipidemia and cancer. Nevertheless, there have been no research reports on bioactive content and bioactivity of Apis dorsata Binghami nest extract.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION Tools and Materials
The tools used in this study include : UV-Vis Spectrophotometer Parkin Elmer, Nanophotometer Implan, Rotary 
Honey Bee Nest Samples
Honey bee nest were obtained from the Minahasa peninsula, North Sulawesi province, Indonesia ( Figure 1 ). Honey bee nest is taken at natural nesting sites in the forest, collected in a sample box with controlled temperature (temperature 25 ºC). The sample was carried out to the Laboratory Bioactivity and Biomolecular Department of Biology, State University of Manado, for analysis.
Extraction
Extraction of Apis dorsata Binghami honey bee nest, carried out by maceration method. The fresh honey bee nest consists of a bag of honey, a pollen bag, an egg bag, and a nest cover. Whole honey bee nest, then blended until smooth. Comparison of honey bee nest solvents and simplicia 1: 4 (b / v), (250 grams of honey bee nest powder macerated with 1000 ml of 70% ethanol), at room temperature. After 48 hours, screening with Whatman number 4 filter paper was carried out. Solvents on the filtrate were identified with a Heidolp rotary evaporator, at a temperature of 40ºC, 55 rpm. The extract obtained is then called honey bee nest ethanol extract. While the residue continued with maseration using n-hexane as much as 1000 ml. After 48 hours, screening was done with Whatman no. 4 filter paper. Solvents were evaporated with a Heidolp rotary evaporator at 40ºC, 55 rpm. The extract obtained referred to as honey bee nest n-hexane extract.
Bioactive Content Analysis Phytochemical analysis
Content analysis of phytochemical groups using the method of Harborne (2008) and UV-Vis Spectrophotometer. The crude honey bee nest extract was tested using Wagner solution, Dragendorff solution and Meyer solution. The components analyzed include the content of Alkaloids, Flavonoids, Saponins, Tannins, Streorids and Triterpenoids.
Bioactive analysis of the HPLC method
Flavonoid analysis of Honey Bee nest was conducted using HPLC. A sample of 2 g honey bee nest plus 14 mL acetonotril 70%, then allowed to stand for 24 hours. Samples were filtered using filter paper (Whatmann No.41) and PVDF filter (Milipore). Measurement of phenol levels were performed using HPLC.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Extraction
Extraction is the initial stage to isolate potentially drug-active compounds from plant or animal simplicia. The most important factor, influencing the extraction results, namely solvent, time, and temperature in extraction (Yang, Wang, Ke, Jiang & Ying, 2007) . Apis dorsata Binghami honey bee nest, obtained from the Minahasa forest, was freshly prepared for extraction ( Figure 1 ). Apis dorsata Binghami honey bee nest extraction was carried out using 70% ethanol solvent, and n-hexane. The honey bee nest is freshly blended, into powder, then as much as 250 g, the powder is macerated with 800 mL 70% ethanol, for 48 hours at room temperature. The solvent contained in the filtrate was evaporated used a rotary evaporator, at a temperature of 40 ºC, at 48-50 rpm, then called ethanol extract. The residue was again macerated with 800 mL n-hexane for 2 x 24 hours at room temperature. The maceration results are then filtered to obtain the filtrate. The solvent was evaporated with a rotary evaporator at a temperature of 40 º C, 50 rpm. The extraction results are then called nhexane extracts (Table 1) . Ethanol extract is brown with a distinctive honey bee nest odor, while nhexane extract is yellow with a distinctive honey bee nest odor (Figure 1 ). The most widely used method in the study of plant materials as a bioactive source for medicine is the maceration method. In addition to the maceration method, percolation methods, socletation and steam distillation are also often used. Nevertheless, percolation methods are only good for soluble organic compounds, while steam and steam distillation are only good for heat-resistant compounds (Faraouq, 2003; Lenny, 2006; Mokosuli, 2008) . According to Faraouq (2003) , the extraction of simplicia for the purpose of herbal medicine is the best use of ethanol solvents. Ethanol can mix with water in various comparisons, and it is easy to evaporate the residue in the extract. Methanol, ethylacetate or hexane solvents are not allowed because of toxic residues produced (BPOM, 2018). According to Trusheva, Bankova & Trunkova, (2007) , extracting propolis with ethanol by comparing several extraction methods namely maceration, EU (ultrasound extraction) and MAE (microwave assisted extraction), it turned out that the maceration method produced a total yield of 55.58% greater than the EU and MAE methods with each yield was 41% and 53%. The highest yield percentage was obtained from ethanol extract both on A1 and A2, therefore the two extracts were continued in an antioxidant activity bioassay.
Phytochemical Analysis
Screning content of phytochemicals is a standard procedure in the exploration of plant and / or animal extracts, for the purpose of testing drug activity. Phytochemical analysis aims to determine secondary metabolites, which are contained in honey bee nest extract. Honey bee nest is formed, among others, from the sap of plants taken by worker bees. In A1 ethanol extract, it was identified that all classes of secondary metabolites were tested. Flavonoids, Saponins and Steroids are found in higher intensity than other secondary metabolites. While n-hexane extract obtained alkaloid and steroid content in high intensity. In the ethanol extract A2, obtained the content of alkaloids, flavonoids and saponins with a higher intensity than other phytochemicals tested. nhexane A2 extract showed saponin content and steroids with higher intensity than other phytochemical groups (Table 2) . In forming a nest, Apis dorsata Binghami requires more than 100 plants, a source of sap (Hadisoesilo 2001; Raffiundin, 2002) .
The latex is used in forming hexagonal spaces in the honey bee nest, where bee eggs are placed. Previous research, Apis dorsata Binghami nests in Minahasa have specific characteristics (Mokosuli, 2013 Binghami bee nest contains all phytochemical classes. Extraction is done by maceration and fractionation methods. Ethanol solvents have two different polarity groups, namely polar hydroxyl groups and nonpolar alkyl groups. The existence of this cluster so that compounds with different polarity levels will be extracted in ethanol. n-hexane solvents are non-polar, this causes the secondary non-polar metabolites to be properly withdrawn. Profile of the UV Vis spectrophotometer, both extracts are shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4 .
Flavonoid analysis with HPLC Analysis of the content of flavonoid compounds was carried out using High performance liquid chormatography. HPLC can separate compounds from the mixture in the honey bee nest extract. Separation of compounds is known in retention time (Seal, 2016) . Retention time is the time needed for the compound to move, when it is first injected into the chromatography, to the maximum peak measured (Seal, 2016) . Unknown compounds can be observed well using UV light at wavelengths between 200-220 nm (close to the final absorbance), this is due to the fact that organic compounds have absorbance at the spectrum distance (De Oliveira, Nakashima, De Souza & Frehse, 2001; Rosli et al., 2016) . Based on retention, there are 35 types of active compounds in A1 honey bee nest extract. Three compounds were found with a percentage above 10%. First, the active compound content was 23.63% with a retention time of 2.773 minutes. Second, the content of the active compound was 14.28% with a retention time of 3.793 minutes, and the third content of the compound was 11.88% with a retention time of 2.003 minutes. Quercetin standard shows retention time of 11.854 (Figure 3 ). Quercetin was identified in A1 extract with a higher content compared to extract A2. The lower the sample concentration, the higher the retention time value. This causes the compound to be more difficult to separate from other compounds, if the levels in the sample are not enough. Test of antioxidant activity Antioxidant test method DPPH 1,1-diphenyl-2picrylhydrazyl is widely used to determine the antioxidant potential of plant extracts. Antioxidant activity in honey bee nest extract, reacts with DPPH free radicals by donating hydrogen atoms, causes changes in DPPH color from purple to yellow. Color intensity was measured by spectrophotometer at a wavelength of 517 nm (Mokosuli 2008) . The principle of this antioxidant activity test method is to quantitatively measure antioxidant activity by measuring DPPH radical capture by a compound that has antioxidant activity using UV-Vis spectrophotometry, so that the value of activity of free radical reduction is expressed as IC50 value (Inhibitory Concentration) (Kikuzaki & Nakatani, 1993) . Antioxidant activity was obtained from the percentage of inhibition of Apis dorsata Binghami honey bee nest extract, against DPPH radical. The percentage of inhibition was obtained from differences in absorption between DPPH absorbance and absorbance of the sample measured by UV-Vis spectrophotometer. The amount of antioxidant activity is indicated by the IC50 value, which is the concentration of the sample solution needed to inhibit 50% DPPH free radicals. Based on the distribution of test concentrations, ethanol extract (Aetoh) had the best free radical inhibitory percent compared to n-hexane (Anh) extract (Figure 7) . Ethanol extract (AEtOH) 6.690 n-heksan extract (Anh) 6.766
Compared to the positive control of vitamin C with IC50 (6.73 mg / L), ethanol extract has a better IC50 value of 6.69 mg / L. Whereas n-hexane extract has a lower IC50 value of 6.76 mg/l (Table 1) . Based on the IC50 obtained, honey bee nest extract is very potential to be used as a source of bioactive antioxidants. The honey bee nest extract used is still a crude extract while vitamin C used as a control is a pure compound. A compound is said to be a very strong antioxidant if the IC50 value is <50 ppm, strong for IC50 is 50-100 ppm, while if IC50 is 100-150 ppm, it is weak if IC50 is 150-200 ppm, and very weak if the IC50 value is> 200 ppm (Mardawati, Filianty & Marta, (2008) DPPH free radical reduction activity of ethanol extract was stronger than n-hexane extract, supported by the content of active compounds contained in the extract. Based on the analysis of the content of phytochemical groups, ethanol extract has higher intensity of flavonoid, saponin and tannin content compared to n-hexane extract. The group of phenolic compounds, has been widely reported to have strong antioxidant activity. The n-hexane extract contains more compounds with lipid basic precursors such as triterpenoids and steroids.
Flavonoids act as free radical scavenger by giving hydrogen atoms to free radicals (Sanomiya, Fonseca & Silva, 2005) . Free radical scavenging activity of flavonoids depends on the molecular structure and the form of substitution of hydroxyl groups such as the ability of phenolic hydrogen and the possibility of stabilization by phenoxyl radicals through hydrogen bonds or electron delocalisation. Structural activity activities (SAR) of important flavonoids are known, namely the number and location of OH phenolic groups that play a role in neutralizing free radicals (Amic, Davidovic, Beslo, & Trinajstic, 2003) . Based on the analysis by HPLC there were more than 20 types of flavonoids contained in the ethanol extract of Apis dorsata Binghami honey bee nest while in nhexane extract only found 4 flavonoid compounds. Flavonoid compounds such as quercetin, kaempferol, myricetin, apigenin, luteolin, vitexin and isovitexin are found in cereals, vegetables, fruits and their processed products with various ingredients and most have antioxidant properties. This has reinforced the notion that flavonoids have certain biological effects, related to their antioxidative properties.
A mixture of several polyphenol compounds is able to function synergistically with other components as antioxidants and damping free radicals and prevention of various diseases (Meskin, Bidlack, Davies & Omaye, 2002) . However, the antioxidant activity testing method is very influential in producing IC50 values (Shalaby and Sanaa, 2012) . The difference in the value of anti-oxidant activity is caused by the extraction method, the testing method and the operating conditions used when the extraction process also differs (solvent volume, leaf powder size, extraction time+, temperature, and pressure). Antioxidant activity is influenced by extraction methods and operating conditions used during extraction (Chuu et al. 2012) .
CONCLUSIONS
Apis dorsata Binghami honey bee nest extract from Minahasa based on phytochemical analysis was identified to contain alkaloids, flavonoids, saponins, tannins, steroids and triterpenoids. Identified flavonoids are the highest phytochemical content. Based on the results of HPLC and UV Vis spectrophotometer analysis, there were 20 flavonoid derivatives found in honey bee nest samples in Minahasa. Ethanol extract and n-hexane extract showed high free radical reduction activity compared to vitamin C control. However, ethanol extract was found to has the highest DPPH free radical reduction activity.
Recommendations
In the future, it is necessary to study anticancer and antihyperlipidema activities of Apis dorsata Binghami nest extract.
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